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• 
Dear Sirs: 
BARRET & NETTELROTR 
~·~0 Dr'r1Diot101!'11UOOC JIUIU)f, 
r.o a8Vrt.t.K, KY. 
April 25• 1924. 
Dr. Carr, the presid~of tbe Murray State Normal 
ScbDo~ is in the office and also Dr. Button, the president of 
the new Normal Sohool at Morehead, Kentucky. 
Dr. Carr says his trustees are going to meet on ay 6, 
at urray and that it your representative is present at that 
meeting, he feels confident that the regents will employ your 
firm to prepare the plan for the grounds of the sobool at Mur-
ray at not to exceed $1,000.00 for your compensation. 
or . Button says that ~s Board of Regents bas already 
considered this question and has practically determined to em-
ploy your firm for the school at Morehead . Be says also that 
to be be1d. at Morehead a day or t o a.rter your man i.s at ur-
ray . It your representative will attend this meeting at ore-
head, he re ls oont14ent ~hat tba employment ro~ the Morehoad 
school oan be closed at that t ime. 
Please communicate c11-reot1y with Dr . John W. Carr, 
~rray State liormal School, urray, Kentucky, advising him 
whether or not your reproaentative will be in urrny on May 6. 
Also communicate directly with Dr . F. C. Button, of 
Morebea.d, Kentucky, and arrange with him date ror the meet-
• 
Messrs . Olmstead B~os. -2- 4/25/24. 
illg at orehead, 1f you intend to have your man tbere . 
The most convenient train for Murray leaves Louis -
ville over the Illinois Central at 10 p . m. You have to get 
of'f at Paducah and take a train from there to Murray, l eaving 
at 7:20 a. m., and reaching Murray at 8:38. You c.an leave 
Murray tbat night and get to Lou isville the next morning. If 
the train is on ti~e, you can leave Lou sville by the c. & o. 
at 8:30 a . m., and reaob Morehead thout change about 1: 35 
p . m. The meeting or the Morehead regents can be had in the 
afternoon after this train arrives . 
~ 
Yours very truly, 
Copies t o 
Or . John w. carr, 
Murl"'ay Stat Normal School , 
urray, Kentucky. 
Dr . F . 0 . Button, 
oreheod state Normal School, 
orehead, Kentucky . 
AGB: GBR 
